
THE RIDICULOUS COXEY MOVEMENT.

Congressman's Hudson's friends in the
Third district made it bo hot for him by
reason of his connection with the ridiculous
Coxey movement that he was oompelled to
give up his fight before the campaign had
fairly begun and lay down hisoongres-eion- al

ambitions when scarcely more than
at the threshold of success. Capital,
September 12.

This ia about the nine bandied and
ninty-nint- h reason assigned by the
republican press for Mr. Hudson's
retirement from the contest in the
Third district, and all of them en-

tirely ignore the reason which Mr.
Hudson himself assigns for this step.
The republican managers and press
may assume whatever they please
upon the subject. They may choose
to regard this step as a certain
augury of republican success in the
Third district. They may interpret
it as an abandonment of the field by
the Populists. They may relieve
themselves of all their surplus wind
upon the subject, and indulge in all
the vain-gloriou- s boasting which is
characteristic of their campaigns.
This is their privilege. After all
this, however, we shall see no abate-

ment of their efforts in that quarter
of the state. Notwithstanding their
claim that the victory for their can-

didate is already won their actions
will continually give the lie to their
pretenses, and at the close of the
campaign the Populist candidate,
whoever he may be, will be elected
to congress.

We are glad to see the Capital
take the position it does with respect
to Mr. Hudson's connection with the
Coxey movement. What he did in

that matter has given him more pop-

ularity, not in his own district alone,

but throughout the country, than
any other act in his congressional

career; and the time will come in this
country when impartial history will

crown that act as one of the noblest

of the noble a ots of men. In order
to refresh the minds of our readers
upon this subject we will reproduce
a part of the letter of our Washing-
ton correspondent, Mrs. Diggs, de-

tailing the story. It has already
been extensively read, but it will bear
reading again; and thousands of our
new subscribers who did not see it
when it originally appeared will be

delighted to read it now. It is as
follows:

Let me tell you a story and oh! my reader,
bow down your head in sorrow and shame,
and pray for patience, for this Btory is a
true one, and it all came about in this year
of our Lard, 1894, in this time of republics
and of sovereign voters, and not in that old
time of despotism and of serfs.

Onthe9Shday of this April at the little
station of Eokington, on the Baltimore &

Ohio road, just ontaide the limits of this
oapital oity, there were strange things going
on. Late in the afternoon a procession of
uniformed patrolmen filed into the town
and drew up at the railway station. Under
command of Captain Austin, one in-

spector, two lieutenants, and seven ser-

geants, these, forty men, with four police
wagons and several mounted police ranged
themselves to waitfor what? For a two
hours' distant freight train to whioh was at-

tached a box car laden with human freight.
Forty men, worn out with travel and faint
with hunger, were met by the very flower
and pick of the district polios, fifty-eig- of
them. As soon as the train stopped the
forty unarmed, half --furnished travelers
were arrested by the fifiy-e!j;i- .t armel
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force, placed in the four pafrol wagons and
taken to the city police stations.

Lest one may think that humanity is
dead let me hasten to tell that the police-

men in charge made all possible haste af tar
the arrival of the strangers at the station
houses to supply them with food. But
what was the meaning of all this? Why
were these travelers arrested at the sub.
urban station before they reached the oity
whioh was their place of destination? It
was in response to a telegram received by
Major Moore, chief of the district police,
from a Baltimore and Ohio detective, who
had shadowed the forty men in the box car
from the time of their leaving Cincinnati.
It was without any doubt the carrying out
of a plan whioh would be oalled conspiracy
had it been praotioed by the poor upon the
rioh or powerful.

The plan was to arrest this company of
men, who were coming east in search of
work, put them through the form of trial in
the police court, sentence them to the work
house and make an example of them whioh
would strike terror to the souls of Coxey'a
oommonwealers and tarn them from their
purpose to come to Washington.

On Sunday morning the city papers told
the story of the arrest, and members of the
labor organizations bestirred themselves to
secure legal counsel for the strangers whose
trial was to oome on the following m orning.
I went early to the oourt room, and may I
never again find it my duty to endure such
an ordeal. There were criminals, blaok
and white, old and young, male and fe-

male, all stages and degrees of vice and de-

pravity, and ranged along with them be-

hind the iron grating were the forty
strangers in a strange land. They had
been trapped into the situation and were
there to answer to the foul crime of
poverty.

I have many times in 'my life been proud
of being a Kansan, but never so much bo,
never bo thankful, as when a Kansas con-

gressman, Mr. Jeff. Hudson, oame to the
resoue of these helpless men and announced
himself as their counsel. And what a splen-

did defense he made! How it ohanged the
whole course of the plot. I iadulged in
some pointed reflections as to the useful-

ness of lawyers.
It oame over me that a lawyer of ability,

of integrity and humanity might serves
farmer constituency in oongreas with as
great fidelity as the farmer fresh from the
plow. The quality of the man and not the
oiroumstanoe of oooupation is the essential
thing. At all events, I was glad to have at
least one lawyer representative from
Kansas.

Bat to go baok to the forty prisoners. It
was brought out by questioning the oaptain
of the men and another witness that they
were in no way connected with the Coxey

movement. They were all men of sober
habits; not a whisky 'bottle or a card was
found in the oar in whioh they came. Their
behavior had been orderly all the way from
Cincinnati, so the railway detective was
obliged to testify, though he evidently de-

sired to prejudice the oourt against the men.
lie stated that the conductor bad been
afraid to demand fare of the men, whereas
the truth was the oar was tendered the men
at Cincinnati, and the conductor under-

stood the case and had no thought of ask-

ing the men to pay.
These men are nearly all Amerioan-bor-

one of them a graduate of a oollege, some
are ohuroh members, all are anxious to
work, and those who went upon the witness
stand bore themselves with exceptional
dignity. Most of them had lived in the
East at some time in their lives, but had
gone West to seek employment. They said
the times got hard there and they hoped to
find work in the Eist, bo they had banded
together and agreed to stand by and help
each other. Several of their number had
found work at the towns and cities through
which they had passed.

The prosecuting attorney tried hard to
oonviot the men upon the charge of

Mr. Hudson '..plead the
of the court, as they had been ar-

rested outside the oity limits. The prose-

cution dwelt upon the "dark feature of the
organization of the raix." It looked bus-t'.d-

itz tira Rtn diould hive rolo of

Captain Primrose was not of the old order
of the "captains of industry," and the
judge couldn't understand him. Tha
Goulds and V&nderbilta and othar captains
had gotten other men to work for them.
This d oaptain, who worked
with his own hands and traveled in a box
oar with the men of his oompany, was a
mystery and a terror to the oourt. It went
hard with the oourt to dismiss the case.
Tha judga strove to exact of the men a
promise to move on, to get out of his way
Into some other judge's way, but Mr. Hud- -
son stood for the right of these m en to go
free and untrammeled unless they should
oommit some crime, or offense, or beoome
a public charge.

And so, thanks to Kansas and the labor
unions, the plot failed and the men were
acquitted, and suoh another handshaking
and scene of congratulation there never
was before in that polioe oourt. More than
a thousand men had congregated on the
street to see them oome forth from the trap.

Dear, warm-hearte- d Belva Lookwood
said to me, "The poor souls are hungry,
let us give them a lunch," and we did. The
president of the Typographical union of
the oity did me the honor to ask me to ex.
tend from the union an invitation to the
men to sleep in the rooms of their building
and to be their guests at meals for one
week, while they were looking for work.

And thus, thank Ood, the first victory for
the army of the unemployed was won.
Won, in the face of all the odds and all the
powers that be, arrayed against and de-

termined to destroy the and
banding together of the laborers. And I
believe this first victory is typical of other
and larger victories to be won in this contest
for the right and for tha ohanoe to work.

And it was for this noble deed of
our grand, good-hearte- d congressman
from the Third district that the Capi-

tal says his constituents "made it so
hot for him that he was compelled
to withdraw from the field." The
Capital stands in this case where it
always stands in all similar cases, the
representative of and the apologist
for the usurpations of capital and its
tools, and the corrupt and subsidized
courts of the land. Had the police
court of the city of Washington been
left to carry out its designs, these
poor men, seeking honest employ-
ment would have been committed
without a hearing, and the Capital
would have applauded the outrage.
As before stated, we are glad this
undisguised representative of plu-

tocracy is so outspoken upon this
subject. It correctly represents the
attitude of the republican party
toward the laboringmen of America,
and it is fortunate that they are able
to learn the facts from republican
authority rather than from any state-

ments of their political opponents.
The workingman, who, in posses-

sion of this knowledge, will still
blindly vote the republican ticket,
deserves to be treated as the police
oourt of Washington city contem-

plated treating the workingmen cap-

tured from. the Baltimore & Ohio
train, and as they would have been
treated but for the noble defense
made by Congressman Hudson.

Thi Topeka Advocati declares that the
character and oonduot of state officials is
not an issue in the campaign. Emporia
Oazette, September 18.

The Topeka Advocate has declared
no such thing, ant' you know it. The
villainous gossip of republican poli-

ticians and newspapers, unsupported
by a single item of evidence, 3 not
worthy of being considered an issue
by anybody.

Qi up a chb fcr tts Adyooits.
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SCIENCE AB0V2 FAETISAAS2IIP.

The republican cesspool politicians
had to go all the way to Michigan to
find a medical pretender who was
fool enough to condemn Dr. Pilcher's
practice in the Winfiald imbecila
asylum. They could not find a repu-

table physician in Kansas who would
prostitute his profession to their
base partisan purposes. Elsewhere
in this issue we publish an article
upon this subject from the Kansas
Medical Journal of September 8.
The following names stand at tha
head of the editorial columns of this
journal: W. E. McVey, B.S., M.D.,
managing editor, collaborators: J. E.
Minney, A.M, MD.; S. G. Stewart,
MD.; J. a McOlintook, A.M., M.D.;
M. B. Ward, A.M., M.D. These men
are known in this oity as among the
best physicians in tha state. They
aro representative men in the pro-
fession, and are authority upon
questions relating to medical and
surgical practice. More than thb,
all of them ar republicans, though
not of the cesspool variety. They
are not men who will prostitute their
scientific knowledge to mere parti-
sanship. As they say in the article
here referred to:

It is hardly oonsidered the province of a
medical journal to eeek opportunities to
reply to campaign documents, but when
they involve the honor and standing of the
medioal profession, it is necessary as a
matter of defense, and the ordinary tribute
demanded of a professional man to his
profession."

We place the estimate of these
men of Dr. Pilcher's ability and the
wisdom of his practice against that
of the cesspool politicians who are
conducting tha present republican
campaign, and there is any amount
of medioal authority that might bo
cited in addition if it were necessary.

A leading physician of this city
said to the writer only a few days
ago that there are hundreds of the
inmates of our public institutions
whose disease is dependent upon
causes that a simple surgical opera-
tion would remove, and these patients
might be sent home capable of earn-

ing their own living were it not for
the sickly sentimentality that pre-

fers to continue them in their present
helpless condition rather than con-

sent to the operation. This may be
good practice in the estimation of
republican politicians, it may be in
the interest of society and of econ-

omy, but we do not believe it, nor
would any sensible person believe it
when once informed upon the sub-
ject

With all the vain boasting of an in-

creased republican majority in Maine
the republican vote is not increased
even in that gM-bn- g state. The in-

creased majority is simply a result
of the failure of disgruntled demo
crats to vote at all. Republican pa-
pers do cot mention this fact

If the Santa Fe receivers would
turn their attention from Kansas poli-

tics long enough to get their track
and roadbed in order there would bs
fewer wrecks on the road.

See oar 10 cent campaign offer in thl3
issue, and tend ia a club. You caa't
convert psopla without cstUaj thsm to


